Introduction {#section1-1178636118817738}
============

Development of antibiotic tolerant biofilms is aided by the motility appendage actions of many motile pathogenic bacteria. For the opportunistic pathogen, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, both the polar flagellum and type IV pili contribute to biofilm development in multiple ways. In addition to participating in surface attachment, these appendages confer modes of surface motility that promote exploration and colonization. During these periods of surface motility, *P. aeruginosa* is generally in a state with low levels of intracellular c-di-GMP^[@bibr1-1178636118817738],[@bibr2-1178636118817738]^ even though these bacteria may be present at high cell density and experiencing sufficiently elevated levels of acyl homoserine lactone quorum-sensing signals. Thus, these quorum sensing-induced populations are spreading as groups and are not yet producing the matrix exopolysaccharides Pel and Psl that have been demonstrated to promote antibiotic tolerance by biofilms.^[@bibr3-1178636118817738][@bibr4-1178636118817738][@bibr5-1178636118817738][@bibr6-1178636118817738]-[@bibr7-1178636118817738]^

During the surface exploration mode termed swarming, *P. aeruginosa* use their flagella to move in high cell density groups over semi-solid surfaces. Optimal swarming also requires self-production of rhamnolipid, which is regulated through the *rhl* quorum-sensing cascade. Several studies have shown that swarming *P. aeruginosa* cells exhibit tolerance to antibiotics by upregulation of several factors in addition to those exhibited by sessile biofilm cells.^[@bibr8-1178636118817738][@bibr9-1178636118817738][@bibr10-1178636118817738][@bibr11-1178636118817738][@bibr12-1178636118817738]-[@bibr13-1178636118817738]^

We recently found that while the antibiotics tobramycin and carbenicillin both elicit a swarm phenotype, the responses are quite distinct.^[@bibr14-1178636118817738]^ In connection with these swarm phenotype differences, we found that production of alkyl quinolone (AQ) molecules varied in response to tobramycin but not carbenicillin. There are over 50 known *P. aeruginosa* AQs that fall within three primary subclasses: (1) 2-alkyl-4(1*H*)-quinolones such as 2-heptyl-4(1*H*)-quinolone (HHQ) and 2-nonyl-4(1*H*)-quinolone (NHQ); (2) 2-alkyl-3-hydroxy-4(1*H*)-quinolones, such as 2-heptyl-3-hydroxy-4(1*H*)-quinolone (*Pseudomonas* quinolone signal; PQS) and 2-heptyl-3-nonyl-4(1*H*)-quinolone (C9-PQS); and (3) 2-alkyl-4-hydroxyquinoline *N*-oxides (AQNOs) such as 2-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline *N*-oxide (HQNO) and 2-nonyl-4-hydroxyquinoline *N*-oxide (NQNO).^[@bibr15-1178636118817738]^ PQS, specifically, is a known quorum-sensing molecule for *P. aeruginosa*, for which the signaling cascade has interconnection with the *las* and *rhl* cascades.^[@bibr16-1178636118817738][@bibr17-1178636118817738]-[@bibr18-1178636118817738]^

While previous reports have indicated that PQS may be part of a universal stress response elicited by *P. aeruginosa*,^[@bibr19-1178636118817738],[@bibr20-1178636118817738]^ we recently found that tobramycin elicited a PQS response while carbenicillin did not.^[@bibr14-1178636118817738]^ We employed a multiplexed chemical imaging strategy to show that *P. aeruginosa* secretes markedly distinct PQS and AQNO profiles in response to tobramycin exposure and influences these swarms on different spatial scales. The distribution of AQs varied by several orders of magnitude within the same swarm. More notably, our results suggest that multiple intercellular signals acting on different spatial scales are possible from one common cue.

Here, we detail more general AQ signatures of *P. aeruginosa* during the transition to surface growth and also between motile swarms to stationary biofilm communities. These experiments were conducted entirely in the absence of antibiotic exposure. We find that PQS signatures are abundant and readily available within stationary biofilm communities within 24 hours, while AQNO signatures can be used to distinguish active surface swarming cells from both planktonic and biofilm phenotypes.

Materials and Methods {#section2-1178636118817738}
=====================

Bacterial strains and culturing conditions {#section3-1178636118817738}
------------------------------------------

*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* PA14 was used for all experiments. Overnight planktonic cultures were grown by inoculation of isolated bacterial colonies from Lysogeny Broth (LB) agar into 6 mL of modified FAB minimal medium supplemented with 30 mM glucose (\<16-20 hours) at 37°C, 240 r/min. Overnight cultures were normalized to an OD~600 nm~ of 0.5 in FAB broth (no glucose), and 1 µL spots were used to inoculate swarm and biofilm assays.

Swarm/biofilm assays {#section4-1178636118817738}
--------------------

Swarm motility or surface biofilm plate assays were performed in 60-mm diameter petri dishes containing 7.5 mL of modified FAB culture media supplemented with 12 mM glucose and solidified with 0.45% agar for swarm assays and 1.5% agar for biofilm assays (Noble agar, Sigma, St. Louis, MO).^[@bibr21-1178636118817738]^ Assay plates were incubated inverted at 30°C, 85% RH. Whole plate light images of all plates were acquired using a Nikon D3300 camera (Nikon, Melville, NY) with an 18-55 mm zoom f/3.5-5.6G VR II lens.

CRM imaging and analysis {#section5-1178636118817738}
------------------------

Confocal Raman microspectroscopy (CRM) imaging was performed as previously described.^[@bibr14-1178636118817738],[@bibr21-1178636118817738]^ Briefly, Raman images were acquired using a 40× objective (NA = 0.6), with a full Raman spectrum being obtained at each image pixel (150 × 150, 100 × 100, or 80 × 80 pixel) over a selected region on the swarm sample with an integration time of 100 ms per spectrum. The AQ standards were dissolved in either high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-grade ethanol or methanol (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), then deposited and air-dried on clean Si wafers for CRM analysis. MATLAB was used to perform principal component analysis (PCA) using previously described custom scripts^[@bibr22-1178636118817738]^ to detect chemical variations in the samples. Cellular components were identified by the presence of the thymine ring stretch in DNA (745 cm^−1^), and to the C-N stretch in proteins, C-O stretch in lipids (1127 cm^−1^), amide III stretch from proteins (1311 cm^−1^), and ring stretch in adenine and guanine attributed to presence of DNA/RNA and amide II stretch in proteins (1583 cm^−1^).^[@bibr23-1178636118817738],[@bibr24-1178636118817738]^ In biological samples, the PQS subclass is associated with features at 1157, 1372, 1466, and 1654 cm^−1^, and the AQNO subclass with features in 715, 1205, 1359, and 1508 cm^−1^.^[@bibr14-1178636118817738],[@bibr21-1178636118817738],[@bibr24-1178636118817738]^ Spectral positions are reproducible to ±3 cm^−1^.

Results and Discussion {#section6-1178636118817738}
======================

We find an abundance of AQs in surface-growing cultures of *P. aeruginosa* and detail distinct signatures between swarms and stationary biofilm communities. Using nondestructive CRM, we obtained spatial chemical image profiles of *P. aeruginosa* growing on nutrient agar using our established protocols.^[@bibr14-1178636118817738]^ Here, biofilm assays were performed by inoculating *P. aeruginosa* on 1.5% agar, which exhibited minimal spreading and promoted development of a stationary biofilm phenotype. Swarm assays were performed by inoculating *P. aeruginosa* on 0.45% agar, which promoted characteristic swarming motility over time. The same minimal medium (FAB-glucose) was used for all experiments, thus nutrient composition was not a factor for discerning phenotype in our results.

Confocal Raman microspectroscopy imaging of both 0 hour swarm and 0 hour biofilm samples (not shown) exhibit features, e.g. at 745, 1137, and 1311 cm^−1^, characteristic of planktonic bacterial cells. By 8 hours post-inoculation, the biofilm spectra show features of both PQS (1372 cm^−1^) and AQNO (1357 cm^−1^), as evidenced by both the first (PC1) and second (PC2) principal component loading plots ([Figure 1](#fig1-1178636118817738){ref-type="fig"}), along with features assigned to planktonic cells (745 cm^−1^). The relatively low z-score values, compared to later time points, reflect the low concentration of AQ molecules and the heterogeneous environment occupied by bacterial cells at this early stage of development. Confocal Raman microspectroscopy images of swarm samples at 8 hours post-inoculation do not exhibit features of AQs, instead being dominated by medium-derived signals, such as those at 980 and 1645 cm^−1^.

![*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* biofilms and swarms present different chemical signals at different time points. The plate images shows the swarming motility and biofilm colonies on agar-based assays incubated for 8, 24, and 48 hours. Plate assays were analyzed directly by combining CRM (Raman image includes both PQS and AQNO subclasses) and PCA analysis (loading plots and score images for PC1 and PC2) to identify chemical features within the samples. Representative CRM results (n ⩾ 3) collected from biofilm samples and swarm regions both near and away from inoculation center are shown. Scale bars on Raman images represent 10 µm. Loading plots for PC1 and PC2 include features corresponding to tabulated features from Raman spectra of cellular and matrix components (black), PQS/C9-PQS (blue), and AQNOs (HQNO/NQNO; red). Score images of PC1 and PC2 show the distribution of each of the principal components.](10.1177_1178636118817738-fig1){#fig1-1178636118817738}

By 24 hours post-inoculation, the AQ attributes are evident in both swarms and biofilms. Biofilm spectra at this time point exhibit quinolone stretch features indicative of PQS at 1372 cm^−1^ and a co-secreted peptide-related band at 1652 cm^−1^ in both the first (PC1) and second (PC2) principal components ([Figure 1](#fig1-1178636118817738){ref-type="fig"}). By 24 hours, the swarming phenotype is readily apparent at the macroscale, and we observe strong signal features at 715, 1205, 1359, and 1508 cm^−1^, characteristic of the N-oxide quinolones AQNO (both C~7~ and C~9~ congeners), in PC1 at both the swarm edge and the swarm center at this time point. PC2 features for 24 hours swarms are not indicative of AQs but are attributable to features of individual *P. aeruginosa* cells^[@bibr14-1178636118817738],[@bibr24-1178636118817738]^ at the swarm edge. Importantly, the 1372 cm^−1^ feature characteristic of PQS appears in PC1 of the biofilm, but not the swarm. At 24 hours post-inoculation, AQNO are produced by both biofilm and swarming cells. Interestingly, when comparing the 24 hours biofilm and swarm samples, the production of AQNO and PQS is consistent across the entire biofilm. However, the swarm sample, already at 24 hours, shows clear differences between the center and edge positions. The center is dominated by AQNO features, while the edge (PC2) still shows a significant contribution from planktonic cells.

At 48 hours post-inoculation, the biofilm spectra exhibit multiple features---1158, 1372, 1463, and 1654 cm^−1^, in the PC1 loading plot that can be attributed to PQS ([Figure 1](#fig1-1178636118817738){ref-type="fig"}). The biofilm sample at 48 hours also shows features of AQNO (PC2). The presence of both PQS and AQNO is confirmed across the entire biofilm sample. Interestingly, CRM of the swarm center at 48 hours strongly resembles the AQ profile of the biofilm with features characteristic of PQS and the co-secreted peptide in PC1 and features of AQNO in PC2. In contrast, the swarm edge continues to exhibit features of AQNO in PC1 and cellular components in PC2. We interpret these results as an indication that bacteria, in the center of the swarm zone, have ceased surface motility and have transitioned to a stationary biofilm state while cells at the swarm edge continue to expand over the swarm plate surface.

Overall, we find that surface-growing *P. aeruginosa* is readily distinguished from planktonic cultures by probing for the AQs. Planktonic cultures inoculated onto agar that promoted stationary biofilm colony growth exhibit both PQS and AQNO signatures within 8 hours incubation even when minimal growth can be observed by eye at the macroscale. After 24 hours, when biofilm colonies are apparent on plate assays, both PQS and AQNO signatures continue to be detected, with additional features of PQS becoming apparent. When robust growth is apparent by 48 hours, the PQS signature of these biofilm colonies is dominant by our spatial CRM analysis.

Swarming cells also showed a mixture of PQS and AQNO features over the 48-hours sampling period; however, areas containing the most active swarming cells showed features solely attributable to AQNO or to individual cells. While cells inoculated onto swarm agar that do not exhibit a robust swarm phenotype (8 hours) do not exhibit an AQ signature, by 24 hours when swarm tendrils have formed, these groups exhibit multiple features of AQNOs. This expression of AQNO continues through the 48 hours time point for these swarms. However, at this time point, the swarm center and swarm edge can be distinguished by the presence of PQS features in PC1 of the swarm center---indicating that these swarm center cells have begun (or completed) their transition to a stationary biofilm state.

It was readily apparent that all surface-growing cultures could be readily distinguished from planktonic cultures by the increase of AQs generally. It is tempting to oversimplify these results to conclude that PQS indicates stationary biofilms and AQNO indicates surface motile swarming. However, all biofilm samples analyzed by CRM also exhibited characteristic AQNO features. In addition, our swarm results are somewhat in contrast to a prior report by Ha et al^[@bibr25-1178636118817738]^ that showed HHQ as an inhibitor of swarm motility during growth on arginine. It is likely that the modulation of AQNO on surfaces response to multiple environmental cues, only a few of which have been cataloged. Certainly, further work is required to refine the spatial scale(s) of AQ production by *P. aeruginosa* growing on surfaces with the intent of further understanding the transition from planktonic to surface-colonized growth and the interpretation of these surface-growing cells to their surrounding environment.
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